Abstract-Because of high breeding density, the laminated henhouse with six overlap tiers cages microclimate has more influence to layers health and production performance. At present, the environmental measuring parameters and the measuring points are too less to reflect the whole henhouse environment. To solve this problem, we proposed an intelligent monitoring system and designed a kind of sensor distribution topology for henhouse complex structure. It can realize the real-time online environmental monitoring of the whole henhouse. The monitoring experiment was carried out in a henhouse in Hubei province. And the evaluation of the henhouse environment was scientifically analyzed. In fact, we find that his system runs stably, accurately and effectively, and has important practical significance and good application prospect in large-scale livestock precision farming.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the development of layer breeding in the direction of large-scale intensive. Because of high breeding density, the laminated henhouse with six overlap tiers cages microclimate has more influence to layers health and production performance. The henhouse environment control is becoming increasingly important. At present, various single parameter measuring instruments were used to measure environmental parameters, which have complicated operation and low detection efficiency. And the measuring points are too less to reflect the whole henhouse environment. It is unable to realize convenient and real-time online monitoring [1] [2] [3] [4] .
To solve this problem, we proposed an intelligent monitoring system and designed a kind of sensor distribution topology for henhouse complex structure. It can realize the real-time online environmental monitoring of the whole henhouse. The monitoring experiment was carried out in a laminated with six overlap tiers cages of Hubei Shendan healthy food Co., Ltd, Wuhan, Hubei. And the evaluation of the henhouse environment was scientifically analyzed, which can provide the reference for the standardization of automatic control of farm facilities optimization and upgrading.
II. OVERALL DESIGN OF MONITORING SYSTEM
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As Fig. 1 , the system consisted of three parts: Data acquisition and transmission terminal, server and client [10] [11] [12] . The function of data acquisition and transmission terminal is to monitor henhouse environmental information, including monitoring terminal and henhouse environment monitoring sensors.STM32F103VB (ARM 32-bit Cortex-M3 CPU) was used as the core processor in the monitoring terminal. All the sensors were connected to the monitoring terminal by RS-485 bus. And the sampling interval and the sending time interval of the environmental parameters can be set through the button module. The collected environmental data was packaged by STM32F103VB and sent to the GPRS network through the GPRS module. The server was used to receive and process data and the local database was used stored them, which can be convenient for users to query. The data of the environmental parameters was viewed by the intelligent mobile client from the database of the server, to facilitate the use of users [5] [6] . [7] [8] . All environment parameters can be real-time displayed on the LCD, and the display module can be controlled. The keyboard was used for setting of the periodic sampling, filtering and the controlling mode of data transmission. Power management module includes a DC12V 48AH large capacity cell group and the corresponding power conversion circuit.
A. Hardware Design
The environment monitoring sensors included the sensors of air temperature, relative humidity, light intensity, CO 
B. Software Design
The software of the whole system can be divided into 3 parts, namely, the monitoring terminal software, the server software, and the Android terminal application software. Monitoring terminal software is mainly to complete the collection of henhouse environmental data and send them to the GPRS network task Monitoring terminal software code using C language, using Keil integrated development environment as a software programming and debugging platform.
The monitoring terminal software written by C language was mainly to complete the collection of environment data and send them to the GPRS network, using Keil integrated development environment as software programming and debugging platform.
To improve the reliability of the sensor measurement and reduce the measurement error caused by interference, the average filtering algorithm of anti-impulse interference was used to process the collected environment data. The average filtering method has the advantages of simple calculation, less time consuming and less storage, which was very suitable for embedded system. Firstly, n data were continuously collected in the average filtering algorithm of anti-impulse interference. Secondly, the maximum and minimum values were found and deleted. The remaining N-2 data to do the average operation. Finally, the calculation results as the output data. N takes 4 in this paper in order to improve the response speed of the system.
The server software was developed based on SQL Server 2008, ASP. Net and visual studio 2010 web platform. It realizes realized the real-time storage of environmental parameters information. Meanwhile, the query web was developed in the server software, used to display environmental data. The Android terminal application software was developed on Android development platform with Eclipse configuration. And the Java programming language was used. Through it, the query web on the server for the henhouse environmental parameters can be viewed on the phone in real time [9] [10] .
III. DESIGN OF THE MONITORING EXPERIMENTS
The monitoring experiments were carried out in a laminated automatic control henhouse with six overlap tiers cages, which contains 4.5 million hens, of Hubei Shendan healthy food Co., Ltd, in Wuhan city from January 3 to February 2, 2016. The henhouse was 80.3 m long, 11.6 m wide and 6.0 m high. And it had four columns and five aisles. The cage in the henhouse used six layers of stacked cages (Guangzhou Huanan animal husbandry equipment Co., Ltd.), which were divided into upper and lower three floors with the middle of the steel management network. The longitudinal damp curtain ventilation system was installed in the henhouse.
According to the spatial structure of laminated henhouse and the distribution of the hens coop, a kind of monitoring (Fig. 3a) , respectively. Meanwhile, 6 points of 0.6 m, 1.3 m, 1.9 m, 3.1m, 3.8 m, 4.4m (H 0.6m , H 1.3m , H 1.9m , H 3.1m , H 3.8m and H 4.4m ) (Fig. 3b) from the ground are monitored each aisle. The environmental parameters in each point were collected per one minute. IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION SPSS 18.0 was used for statistical analysis of the data and Duncan method was used to carry out significant test. P<0.05 is the significant difference criterion. The results of henhouse environment parameters from the damp curtain to fan port were shown in TABLE I. [11] .
The change of henhouse environment parameters at different height is shown in TABLE II. Related research showed the environmental quality were different among different measuring points. The temperature in the henhouse met the requirement of national environmental quality standard of livestock and poultry farm, but the concentration of CO 2 was too higher. It was recommended that strengthening the ventilation management on the basis of keeping suitable temperature, to improve the environmental quality for better production performance of layers [12] [13] .
V. CONCLUSIONS
An intelligent monitoring system for the laminated henhouse with six overlap tiers cages and a kind of monitoring topology were designed in the paper. It can realize the real-time online monitoring of environmental parameters of the henhouse. Through intelligent mobile APP, the users can make query to the henhouse environment realtime data. The monitoring experiment was carried out in a henhouse in Hubei province. And the evaluation of the henhouse environment was scientifically analyzed. In fact, we find that his system runs stably, accurately and effectively, and has important practical significance and good application prospect in large-scale livestock precision farming. More precise measurements and reasonable monitoring topology for laminated henhouse should be researched in further work. And the monitoring solution for different types of poultry should be considered.
